
PICTURES SPEAK VOLUMES
Check out some before-after photos

TRAINING WORKSHOPS
Sign up for updated class schedules

FANCY MEETING YOU
Meetings where we hope to see you!

Learn from the experts!

At Implantech, we’ve created a broad range
of innovative, effective implants for both
facial and body-contouring needs.

When properly used, these implants can be
life-changing for patients, giving them a
more desirable, aesthetic appearance along
with greater self-confidence.

To help ensure surgeons know the most
current, effective implant techniques.

We offer procedural videos that let you tap

True standouts for both women and men

When your patient comes to you for
shapelier calves, turn to Implantech for high
quality ContourFlex™ calf implants made
of solid silicone.

We offer numerous styles and sizes
designed to achieve what may be
unattainable by, say, exercise or diet.

For women, this generally means a more
pleasing calf-to-thigh proportion, while men
typically seek greater calf bulk.

In conjunction with their natural look and
feel, ContourFlex™ calf implants provide a
seamless transition along with predictable,
symmetric and long-term volume.

http://www.implantech.com
https://www.implantech.com/product-category/products/body-contouring-implants/calf-implants/
http://www.implantech.com/before-after/
http://www.implantech.com/training/
https://www.implantech.com/events/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMwO7fCZTlNqfbX_eZN1fUA/videos
https://www.implantech.com/login/
https://www.implantech.com/contact/
https://www.implantech.com/product-category/products/body-contouring-implants/calf-implants/
https://www.implantech.com/product/contourflex-calf-implant/
https://www.implantech.com/product/contourflex-calf-implant-textured-or-smooth-aiache-style/
https://www.implantech.com/product/contourflex-calf-implant-textured-carlsen-style/
https://www.implantech.com/product-category/products/body-contouring-implants/calf-implants/
https://www.implantech.com/resources/


into invaluable expertise. Just visit our
YouTube page for surgical videos covering
a variety of implants, including:

► Chin
► Midfacial, Malar, Submalar
► Mandibular
► Jaw Angle
► Paranasal
► Premaxillary
► Temporal
► Tear Trough
► Gluteal
► Pectoral
► Calf
► Biceps/Triceps

Check out the above technique videos or
any of our other helpful Resources. And
always feel free to contact us for more
information!

Contact Implantech for more info about
ContourFlex™ implants or any of our other
outstanding aesthetic products.

Cruise our RESOURCES page for helpful
things like Surgical Tips & Techniques,
Videos, Product Information Sheets and
much more!

Just create an account or log in to access
this great information!

IMPLANTECH IMPLANTECH | implantech.comimplantech.com            

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMwO7fCZTlNqfbX_eZN1fUA/videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_uoJM3e1U84
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=epJymvAY23I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OjHXVn45N-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IykCqmHpjto
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GdZ9zDFoOGY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k1RaUI6m7lg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ibDkimsxezw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VQTAH4Rv4S8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ahec8xWz1hk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_a6d0ms2OD8&t=5s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WWixpdVIBSU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DDQnJbbGH4I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p1xHkut9Vjc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U2ixiH0TG2I
https://www.implantech.com/resources/
https://www.implantech.com/contact/
https://www.implantech.com/contact/
https://www.implantech.com/resources/
http://www.implantech.com
https://www.facebook.com/implantech
https://twitter.com/Implantech
https://www.instagram.com/implantechassociates/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/implantech
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMwO7fCZTlNqfbX_eZN1fUA
https://www.pinterest.com/implantechassociates/overview/

